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From August 17, 2017 to September 15, 2017, the RCMP Sundre detachment received 237 calls for service.
The following is a brief summary of a few of those calls.

It Isn’t Legal Yet
On August 13, 2017, RCMP Sundre detachment members executed a search warrant at a rural property in
Mountain View County near the Garrington Bridge area. Police were advised by a property owner of a small
marijuana grow operation of approximately 20 – 30 plants that were growing on the property. Police
obtained a judicial authorization to attend the property and located numerous marijuana plants in various
stages of growth. The plants were located and seized but police could see that half of the crop had already
been moved or harvested. Stefan Eser (50) of Mountain View County was charged under the Controlled Drug
and Substances Act for Production and Possession of Marihuana and released to appear in Didsbury Provincial
Court.

One Guy Can Cause A lot of Grief For All
From June to August, Sundre RCMP were dealing with numerous petty thefts from motor vehicles, private
property and outbuildings in and around Sundre. With the assistance of witnesses and security footage, police
were able to identify the suspect as Austin Graham (22). Mr. Graham was charged with 23 Criminal and
Provincial charges which include Possession of Property Obtained by Crime, Fraud, Theft of a Motor Vehicle,
Fail to Comply with Court Imposed Conditions, Possession of A Weapon for a Dangerous Purpose and
Unauthorized Possession of a Firearm. Mr. Graham was remanded into custody to appear in Didsbury
Provincial Court.

Don’t Drink and Drive Includes ATVs
On August 16, 2017, Sundre RCMP attended Garrington Bridge for a report of drunk ATV users. Police
immediately located one ATV user and checked the operator’s sobriety. The investigation revealed that the
ATV user was double the legal limit of 80mg%. Nolan Tyshkewich (40) of Chestermere was released to appear
in Didsbury Provincial court on October 2, 2017.

You Can Run But We’ll Eventually Catch You
On August 13, 2017, police were called to a domestic dispute near the Bearberry Bridge in Sundre. The male
had punched his ex-girlfriend in the face and took her car keys which he threw into the Bearberry creek. The
male refused to turn himself into police and evaded their efforts for several weeks but with the assistance of
the male’s family, police located him at a family member’s residence on September 14, 2017. Blake Curtis (18)
of Mountain View County faces charges of Assault, Fail to Attend Court, Fail to Comply with a Court Order.
Mr. Curtis was remanded into custody to appear in Didsbury Provincial Court.

